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Short Locals.
Winter weather we are having this

week.
Al! winter lap-robes going at prime

cost at G. Frank Bamberg's.
Considerable moving will take place

between now and the first of January.
Cotton is worth 9i cents on this market

to day (Wednesday.) Receipts for the
week are very light.
Be sure to call on The Herald's advertiserswhen out doing your holiday shop-

ping. lbey nave Dargains w oner you.
Mrs. K. I. Shuck & Co. are offering

special low prices on all goods for the
balance of the year. Holiday goods aie

going cheap.
The first of January is when the time

expires for paying State and county taxes
S without the penalty, yet a number of

people in thiscounty have not yet paid up.

f ,
Mr. G O. Simmons m<ived to towo

Tuesday. He is occupying the home va,%!,cated by.Mr. J. M. Jennings and family,
who have moved back to their home in

r' the outskirts of town.
Safety deposit boxes for rent at Peoples

Bank, Bamberg, S. C. Large size boxes
$1.00 a year; small size, 75c. a year. This

'is the most convenient and safe place to
keep your valuable papers.

*
. Mr. W. R. Bishop and family moved to

Columbia this %eek, where they will live
in future. Mr. Bishop has been farming
on the Fishburne place a few miles below
town for several years past, but he has
sold out. *
Bamberg county recently received a

little over $900 for her schools from the
dispensary. When this amount was apportionedout to each pupil, however, it

; was not a drop in the bucket. Spartanburgcounty received nearly $3,000.
C. F. Rizer at Olar will receive a car

load of horses and mules on Saturday, the
!: 22nd. Call on him for good stock.

We would not say anything to wound
£- the feelings of any tine for a great deal,

but it seems that the custom of suspendingexercises at the graded school when
' »

tne aearn 01 a pupa occurs is u&.cijr »v

% [ , interfere with school work to a great ex-^4;.tent.
Just before going to press we learn that

;'Vi Rev. J. W. Kilgo, the new presiding
- elder, will be here and preach at the

C_ Methodist church next Sunday morning!
;:t-> and evening. The quarterly conference

will be held immediately aster service)
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilkes, who have

been.here for some time, left Monday.
Mr. Wilkes has been in charge of the affairsof the Electric 8upply Co. at this

' place, finishing up the electric light plant.
T!ih+of»wiI1o Ca whprn hilt.

UO (JVAio uv vxw«wxi «) X-., ...... ..

company is erecting a plant for that city.
At the Methodist church last Sunday

;x the matter of a protracted meeting was

& discussed, at which Rev. Thos. Leitch
h :. was to assist the pastor. The question of

holding it in January was discussed, but
it was thought best to postpone it until

&</"» the latter part of February or first of
March. -

Sp?V The protracted meeting at the Baptist
S8g&: church closed last Sunday night. The
ij^-C pastor was assisted in the preaching by
fe- Rev. W. W. Willian, of North. There
^ were twenty-three additions to the church
gg5 as a result of the meeting. The candidatesfor baptism will be baptized at the

church this (Thursday) evening.
|v If you want a fine lap-robe, go to G

Frank Bamberg's and bny one at first
cost. They must be qpld.
James Armstrong, the twelve-year-old

. son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Armstrong,
while wrestling with some other boys

$? :. last Thursday, had his right arm dislo
v*t cated and fractured. It was a painful
fp£ accident, but he is getting along as well

as could be expected. It is feared, howpf*ever, that his arm will be somewhat stiff
as a result of the accident.

f:£: C. F. Rizer, of Olar, is now in 8t. Louis,
1^. v buying a car load of horses and mules.

; They will arrive at Olaron Saturday, the
22nd. They will be good ones as usual.
See him if you need an animal.
Capt J. B. Guess, of Denmark, presimdent of the cotton growers' association

V '
. for Bamberg county, was in the city
' Monday, bat no meeting of the associationcould be held, as there was not a

sufficient number of the members pres-1
ent. How can the farmers expect othersI

J:" to be interested in their organization
jC when they show no interest themselves?
?'I have a beautiful line of winter lap

1 . * _rn I, . .» f
rooes WHICH X Will bdt 211 Uf5i» ^U5b iiuui

||o6y now until January/ Come and see them.
G. Frank Bamberg.

Two weeks ago we sent out statements

?v; to our subscribers who are behind. Some
j|J reponded promptly, others wrote us that
T V they would pay shortly, while there are

many we have not heard from at all. It
/ costs money to send out statements, and

\ there is very little profit in a dollar paper
«& >, We don't want to lose any subscribers,

but we must insist on prompt payments.
Give Mrs. K. L Shuck & Co. a call,

j* They are giving special low prices on

their entire lifie for the balance of the
year. Nice line of holiday goods at bargainfigures- The goods are all new.

//. .
We have i^ceived an interesting accountof President Roosevelt's recent trip

to Panama, written by Midshipman D. G.
Copeland, of the United States Navy,
formerly of this city. We are unable to

publish it this week for lack of space, but
* it will appear next week. The president

made his trip to Panama on Mr. Copeland'sship, the battleship Louisiana. We
feel sure that the description of the trip
and the country will be read with interest

by our subscribers.
I must get rid of a large stock of winterlap robes, and I will sell them at cost

until January. See me for a bargain.
G. Frank Bamberg.

This week's issue of The Herald con-

tains more advertising than any issue

since the paper has been in existence.
We could have had more, but we have
had to.neglect this part of our business
recently because of a rush of job work.
Our force has been overworked, as we

simply had more business than we could
handle. This condition will be changed
after this week, as we will have more

force, having engaged Mr. J. T. Greenwood,of Clifton Forge. Va., whom we

expect to arrive to day. This will give
us,ample force to take care of all the
business we can get.

We care not how you suffered, nor

what failed tq. cure you, Hollister's Rocky
Mouiipain Tea makes the puniest, weakestspecimen of man or womanhood
strong and healthy. 35 cents.

H. F. HOOVER.

From Oklahoma.

It was our privilege a few days
ago to see a letter from Mr. J. P.
Matheny to his father, Mr. D.' R.
Matheny, of this city. Mr. Matheny
is now located in the thriving city of
Oklahoma, where he carried a crowd
of South Carolina investors to whom
he had sold lots. He says the whole
sale passed off nicely, and the crowd
passed resolutions of thanks to him
for his fair dealings and the good
time given them. Mr. Matheny will
make Enid headquartersuntil his next
sale of lots is concluded. The Christianchurch has recently established
a college at JfcJnid, tor wmcn tnat city
outbid every town in the Territory,
including Oklahoma City. The
amount paid to secure the college
was $85,000. Fifteen hundred lots
are to be sold in the vicinity of the
college, and these will only be sold to
residents ofOklahoma. Mr. Matheny
says Enid increased to the extent of
one million dollars last year.

Death of a Little Boy.
Little George Hodson. the eightyear-oldson of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Hodson, died at the home of his
parents in this city last Friday morningabout three o'clock, after being
sick only a few hours. Hewas taken
sick Thursday night while eating
supper. The little fellow was a pupil
at the graded school, and exercises
were suspended Friday as mark of
respect. ,

The burial took place at South-end
cemeterySaturday morningat eleven
o'clock, the funeral services being
conducted by Rev. A. J. Foster, pastorof the Baptist church, assisted
by Mr. H. G. Sheridan, principal of
the graded school.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodson are English

people, but the father has been employedin the cotton mills here for a

year or so. They wish to thank the
people generally for the many kindnessesextended to them in their
trouble.

Death of Charlie Adams.
Little CharlieAdams, the ten-yearoldson of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Adams,

died at the home of his parents in
this city Monday night His death
was very sudden, he beingtaken sick
Monday afternoon. He was a pupil
in the third grade at the graded
school and exercises were suspended
Tuesday on account of his death.
The burial took place atthe Simmons
cemetery on Railroad Avenue Tuesdayafternoon at three o'clock, Rev.
A. J. Foster conducting the services.

Funeral of Hrs. Brabham.
The burial of Mrs. A. M. Brabham

took place at Sooth-end cemetery
last Thursday morning at eleven
o'clock. Long before the appointed
hour a large crowd of friends had
assembled at the house, and a long
line of buggies and carriages follow!ed the remains to the cemetery.
The services took place at the

grave, beingconductedby Rev. Peter
Stokes in an impressive manner. At
the conclusion of the burial service,
just before the benediction was pronounced,a special choir composed
Misses Pearle Counts and Birdie
Gill and Mr. C. W. Rentz rendered
in a touching way, "Face to Face."
There was a very large crowd at the
cemetery, in fact we believe it was

the most largely attended funeral
we have everseen in Bamberg. White
and black, rich and poor, all assemsembledthere to show their love for
the dead and their sympathy for the
living, it was aroucnmg scene.

The pall bearers were: Messrs.
J. E. Felder, Max Walker. If. H..
Copeland. W. P. Riley, M. J. Black,
and J. C. Moye, all young friends of
the bereaved husband. The floral
offerings were numerous and handsome,some beautiful pieces being
sent from a distance. Two exceptionallyhandsome ones were those
from "The young men of Bamberg"
and from "The Social Dozen," a socialorganization of young matrons,
of which Mrs. Brabham was a member.

Mrs. Clio Cope Brabham was born
in this town, and she was nearly
twenty-two years old at tde time of
her-death. She attended the graded
school here and the Carlisle Fitting
School, later being a student atWinthropand Elizabeth college. She
also studied music in New York for

* * * i

some time. She had heen amemDer

of the Methodist church since earlychildhood,and for some years had
been the organist there. She was

always willing to he.p in church
work in any way she could, and*was
prominent in all social and church
affairs. Her death is a great loss,
not only to her husband and family,

j but to a large circle of friends. She
j will be missed by all of us.

*

SPEGIALJOTICES.
Advertisements Under this Head 25c

For 25 Words or Less.

FOR RENT..Farm of 33 acres, now

owDed by Cass Daniels, formerly owned
by J. H. Armstrong, situated on Cannon's 1

bridge road. Apply to 1
JNO. H. COPE.

._____________ <

FOR SALE.One of tbe finest businesslots in Bamberg. Seventy feet front I
on Main street, 113 feet deep. In center
of business district. For price see

J. T. O'NEAL, j
Bamberg, 8. C. i

FOR SALE..Hand made shingles, 18
inches long, 4 inches wide. Write me
for prices on what you want.

G- W. BEARD, JR,
Route No. 2. Bamberg, S. C.

NOTICE.
The police are instructed to arrest all 1

parties firing off fire arms, fighting duels
with roman candles or sky rockets, or

firing same at each other, during the
holidays. The ordinance prohibiting the
depositing of merchandise on sidewalks
will be suspended during the holidays.
The law regarding sale of cannon crack- 1
ers will be enforced on seller as well as

party firing them. I
G. M. DICKINSON, 1

Mayor.
Bamberg, S. C., December 18,1906. i
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J. ALDRICH WYMAN | -t
I - ATTORNEY-AT-LAW i

Civil and Office upstairs, next to I 1

Criminal Practice Bamberg Banking Co. | (
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Dr. 0. D. Faust ,

dentist
1

BAMBERO, S. C. £

OFFICE IN FOLK BUILDING e

1 ]

v> i
it J, F. CARTER. I:,
J J Attorney-at-Law t

< [ BAMBERQ, S. 6. J [
11 Special Attention Given to Settlement J \ *
< of Estates and Investigation of Titles < >

f

J [ Office at the Court House. ] [

i fl'sk the ladiesi:
o THEY WILL TELL YOU Jt jt THAT WE HAVE THE o ;i
t PRETTIEST TURNOUTS IN o

(

O BAilBERQ ofc J ^ ;j j
it WE WOULD BE GLAD TO It
X HAVE YOUR LIVERY BUSI- \\
J [ NESS Serve You Day or Night j | I:

J. J. SMOAK if,
T Phone 57-1 Bamberg, S. C. J <

I tin ;
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. '

In the District Court of the United States,for the Eastern District of South j
Carolina.In the Matter of R. Miller,
Bankrupt.In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of R. Miller, of Ehr- .

hardt, in the county of Bamberg, and Districtaforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given, that on the 27th

day of November, A. D. 1906, the said R.
Miller was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and the first meeting of his creditors will (

be held at Bamberg, S. C., on the 21st day \
of December, 1906, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a

trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transactsnch other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

T. J. COUNTS.
Referee in Bankruptcy. \

Dated at Bamberg, 8. C., Dec. 8th, 1906.
(

Notice to Debtors and Creditors. {

All persons having claims against the J
estate of Plenty Stephens will present
them at once, duly attested, and those !

owing said estate will makeDayment imcrn'poT.tr
lUCUlHlCIjr IU v. *

Administrator.
Bamberg, S. C , December 10,1906.

MONEY 12 LOAN
On farming lands. Long time.
No commission charged. Borrowerpays actual cost of perfectingloan. For further informationaddress

John 3. Palmer A Son,
Box a8a, Columbia, S. C.

Valuable Real Estate
for sale

Vacant corner lot on Main Street, near
graded school. Beautiful building site.
Price $1,000 00.
Four store lots in Denmark, opposite

telephone office, 25x100 feet each. For
price, see or write me.
Two store lots in Denmark, 25x100 feet

each. Price $150.00 each.
200 acres of land near Rev. Romeo

Sovan.well timbered and a bargain.
11,500.00.
350 acres clay land, 5 miles South of

Bamberg, on Odom's bridge road. See
me for prices.
180 acres of land, Odom's place road,

well improved, will rent for $250. Price
{2,700.00.
600 acres clay land, 7 miles from Bamberg,well improved. Terms reasonable.

Prir.ft *10 000 00
One 3 acre lot, with 4 room dwelling

in Bamberg, well built, easy terms.
Price $800 00.
5 shares Building and Loan Stock.
25 shares Bamberg Cotton Mills Stock.
20 shares Bamberg Oil Mill Stock.
Three acre lot with four room dwelling.

Excellent location. Price $1,300.00.
Fourteen acres wifli cabin 1 mile West

Bamberg.9 acres cleared. Price $420.00.
300 acre farm two miles North of Bamberg.Good residence and fine farm.

Price $6,000.00.
600 acre farm 5 miles South of Bamberg,

i gilt edge farm. Price on application.
34 acre farm two miles South Bamberg.

Buildings worth $300. Price $600.
200 acre farm 4 miles from Bamberg.

Price $3,000.
Two story dwelling on New Bridge

street, lot 80 feet front and 255 feet deep,
;ood water and stables. Price $2,000.
One two story brick building in the

leart of business centre. Pays 10 per
jent. on investment.
260 acre farm on road to Govan, 6 miles

from Bamberg. Best farm in the County.
3ee me quick if you wish to buy some;hingworth twice the money.
100 acre farm near Howell's mill

Rents for $125.00. Price $1,000.
1000 acre farm near the town Of Bamberg.Make no inquiries unless you are

ible to buy something of rare value.
Timbered lands for sale on Edisto

river at rock bottom prices.
An excellent dwelling, good location,

it West Denmark. Write for particulars.
One acre lot with 6 room cottage on

A ffLtfnl 1 A/»of^An
Liaiiivau AT^ui««» i/viiguviui iwuuvii*

Price $1,600. v

If acre lot with cottage, situate on
tfidway street near Carlisle Fitting
School. This is an excellent bargain.
Price $2,250.
117 acre farm one mile from Bamberg.

Well improved with barb wire fencing
ill around. The timber is worth the price.
Price $4,000.
800 acre farm in Bnford Bridge townhip,well improved with new dwelling,

3tc. Price $£S00.00.
400 acre farm, five miles from Bamberg.

Rare bargain. $6,000.00.
A new residence with six rooms and

iath and two tenant houses, with lot Of
>ne acre, on Railroad «avenue. This is
something to be desired.

Anunimproved lot on Church street,
10x200, hear colored graded school.
Price $150.
One lot with cottage, situated on east

)rong of Main street." Rents $4.00monthy.Price $400.
An unoccupied lot adjoining residence

xjcupied by H. M. Graham. (

An unoccupied lot, 42jt feet,on Bamberg ]'
>r Main street, adjoining lot of W. RI
Riley. Suitable for business house or
warehouse. ,

One acre with good residence, east
irong of Bamberg street The house is
vorth more than the price of the whole.
That lot with cottage known as the

jtraddick place, east prong of Ifain
itreet. If you wish a paying ir.vestment
tee me before it is sold.
That business lot corner Bamberg and

Sim streets adjoining G. Frank Bamjerg'sstable lot. The most Valuable
msiness property in Bamberg.
Three unimproved lots on street in

-ear of colored graded school, at remark-
iblylow figures7

110 acre farm five miles south of Bamjerg.Good place. Price and terms easy.
ISO-acre farm six miles from Bamberg.

The timber worth price of place.
An excellent farm between Bamberg

md Denmark. Don't write or see me
mless you have the money.
A good cottage with large lot on Carislestreet. Price $1,300,
Various building lots in all sections of

;he town and other farm property for sale,
[f you wish to buy anything, or if you
lave, any property for sale, let me sell it
for you.
Vacant lots for sale in desirable portion

:>f this growing town. Come and see me

if you are really interested. I am very
busy but can talk to you on easiness.

M. M. GRAHAM,
Real Estate Agent

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Plantation known as "Edisto Villa,"

about seven miles from Branchville, S. C.,
containing 1260 acres, 250 to 300 acres of
apen land, as good cotton and corn land ,

as there is in the State, balance heavily
timbered wittf long and short leaf virgin
pine. The timbered land lies on tbe
Edisto river. Will rent any portion of it
at $8.00 per acre. Apply to

JAS. S.8IMMONS,
177 East Bay Street, Charleston.

LETTERS DISMISSORY:
On Thursday, the 10th day of Januaiy,

1907,1 will file my final account with G.
P. Harmon, Probate Judge of Bamberg
county, as administrator of estate of Dr.
f. L. Kearse, and will thereupon ask for
letters dismissory.

L. A. BRABHAM,
Administrator.

Bamberg, 8. C., December 10,1906. ,

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Oar lands are posted. No trespassing

of any kind allowed. Persons hunting
birds are forbidden from entering upon
our lands, also agents of all kinds.
3 J Hiers, J C Hiers,
0 R Hiers, Jacob H Carter,
9 P Chisolm, J H A Carter,
Jno R Carter, J C McKenzie.
[ W Carter, M H Smith & Sons,
& W Clayton. W I Carter,
Estate W H Carter, J Wms Carter,
H M Carter, A C Carter,
C R McMillan, C F Rentz.

Ladies Read ily Free Offer.

Try a home treatment ten days free.
This wonderfal female remedy cares

leucorrhoea, ulceration, prolapsus,tamors,
menstrual disorders, and all female complaints.Package sent in plain wrapper,
give it a trial, send address with stamp.
MRS. J. C. HILTON, Kalb, S. C.
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
This is a most unusual opportunity to do your ?4 >^

Christmas shopping at a great saving. Take
advantage of

GIGANTIC SALE
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF SEASONABLE J§gGOODS ARE BEING SOLD AT FACTORY COST : : : V,|g

Just a Few of the Big Specials:
Godman's Fine Shoes for Ladies $1.48
Ideal Shoes for Children . .|f$|HBest Boston make Shoes for Ladies 1 ~ .$2.68
Large Axminister Art Squares $19.68:. kxlim
r» .lT.i /tv j-1 m_li_ /v : «*a;ic.*338K
ueauuiui lapestry laoic covers yuc
Rich Covert Long Coats ~~ -$5.98
Elegant Dollar Silk .. ~~64c » r;Rich All Linen Napkins per dozen . 92c
Splendid Lisle Hose . , 10c M

v

Buster Brown Hose. 14c)
Imported 54-inch'Broadcloth r :...... 79c;* ^

Splendid Children's Long Coats.1 ... $2.9$ Bjv
Nice Leather Hand Bags ; ....25c
Extra Nice and Wide Bed Spreads :94c
Grand Linen Stationery- .24c
Rich Pillow Covers -15c mV;,
Handsome Jeweled Back Combs ..

Fine Leather Collar Boxes .... ^
Grand Art Panels . 7S(8^fe^|
Lovely Gibson Colored Pictures $1.44®
Exquisite Neckwear for Ladies -25c£,.®v;<
Handsome Four-in-Hands for Men .50c ®>
The New Square Leather Bags.. .. 59c-;»V.ye'S
Extra Large Huck Towels. ;_12fc®|£$$$
Extra Quality Linen Damask. -;j
'Beautiful Gold Framed Clocks- .WfXW«W»«t»»«»l ^«l l»«M< ».««*«

Elegant Plai4 Belts 35c-1 |
Don't neglect to attend the Big Sale and Profit M|
as thousands of others have done. BIG SALB I m

CLOSES DECEMBER 18th. The place all are.*§j|
Talking about

THE GREAT BARGAIN CENTER
ms t

'
«- «-* , rmmKohn's Emponum:^

IWE'VE GOT 'EM;H
\\ For The Celebrated

II

B. F. AVERY :Wi
!; STALK CUTTERS=-. ll
J J and we have several in stock.. They are not to be ordered but X
t j are here, ready for you if you want one. These are the best ® ^
| ; Stalk Cutters made and will give satisfaction. These machines £||^H
it are for two horses, strong and well made with iron wheels, v®
% straight blades, and we are selling them at very low price of ' J
U THIRTY DOLLAR5== |||

Come and let us show you one, also oar large stock of .'

X f Furniture, Hardware, Fancy Glassware, Crockery, Rugs Jg
jjj Mattings, Pictures, Mirrors, Fancy Rockers, Etc. : : :

iflOm FURNITURE I MMfJB COIPiNV I
? ? Successor to E. C. Hays - - - - - - - - Bamberg, S. C. 3|v:

WM. SCHWEIGERT, A, S. MORRIS, THOS. S. GRAY,
president, Vicc-Pftcsiogirr cashier^

a ^UPii £gg|
augusta - GEORGIA : r

With Resources of Over Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars .and a Board A l i'
of Directors Chosen from the Most Successful Business Men of the
Community Invites You to Become a Depositor, Promising You A
every Keasonaoie wourwsy. w v »«3ssra

Foar Per Cart, literest Paid w Swfcp Accamts I -f J
CORRESPOWPENC^INVITE^^^^^^^^^^^ '1

fwTc. FOLK Q. FRANK BAMBERQ , W. P. JBtW f ';
I PRESIDENT VICE-PRE3lDZffT CAMMIMR Ir

I ^i^vklUA. I I

Transacts a general banking business, and solicits the patronage of the.
public. It is our business to receive and safeguard deposits; to loan money qEflSpa
on proper security, and, in general^ to render every financial service within.- j^|||
the scope of a modern banking institution. If you are not already banting
with us, start an account now. Whether your account be large or small, we

'

will extend every consistent banking accommodation and will protect jroor *
interest with the same care and fidelity that we apply to oar own. . } vjJs&§
We allow four per cent, interest on deposits in savings department, pay* raRg

able quarterly. Safety deposit boxes for rent: large size $1.00 a year; small% ffjjrai


